The modern triticale varieties have high feed advantages, they have a good tolerance to difficult environments and they are resistant to majority of phytopathogens. The maximal number of triticale samples, introduced from the European part of the former Soviet Union (Ukraine, Belarus) was characterized by absence of defeat symptoms by brown rust and wheat leaf blotch agents. Pathogenesis of the yellow rust agent was not found on the triticale samples, received from Central Asia, Northern Europe, Australia, South America, Asia and Africa. As was revealed, the greatest degree the attribute of triticale origin influenced on wheat leaf blotch pathogenesis, in the least -on brown and yellow rusts pathogenesis. As was revealed, the criterion of a triticale origin influenced on wheat leaf blotch pathogenesis in the greatest degree, and in the least -on brown and yellow rusts. In the greater degree the plants development type affect the wheat leaf blotch pathogenesis on triticale samples of the Russian selection and in smaller -on triticale samples, received from European part of Former USSR, Northern Europe, East Europe, Central Europe.
Modern varieties of triticale successfully compete with best cultivars of rye, barley, oats, and wheat in yield of grain and green mass, as well as other advantages: high fodder value; ability to grow on poor, flooded, and acidic soils; good tolerance to adverse hibernation conditions and cold snap in spring period; resistance to many phytopathogens (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) .
The purpose of this work was testing triticale samples of different eco-geographic origin for resistance to major phytopathogens common to the North-West of Russian Federation.
Technique. Observations were conducted in the experimental field of N.I. Vavilov Research and Development Institute of Plant Industry (VIR) in [2005] [2006] . The material for testing were triticale varieties and hybrids from VIR collection with spring (327 samples) and winter (37 samples) type of development, and quite diverse geographic origin: Russia (Leningrad Oblast, Moscow Oblast, Voronezh Oblast, Rostov Oblast, Krasnodar Krai, Dagestan), European part of the former Soviet Union (FSU) (Ukraine, Belarus), Soviet Central Asia (Tajikistan), Northern Europe (UK, Sweden), Australia, South America (Argentina, Mexico, Brazil, Ecuador, Chile), Central and Southeastern Europe (Poland, Bulgaria, Serbia, Montenegro), Central Europe (France), North America (USA, Canada), Southern Europe (Italy, Spain, Portugal, Greece), Asia (India).
Morphophysiological characters of the samples (duration of interphase periods, plant height, weight of 1000 grains, etc.) were evaluated according to the guidelines (6) . Conditional intensity of development of yellow rust was assessed by Peterson's scale (7) . Pustules of brown rust were counted at onset of the disease -per leaf, and at further development of lesion -per 1 cm 2 of leaf surface. Types of plant responses to yellow and brown rust pathogens were classified following the descriptions (8, 9) . It was evaluated 20 plants of each sample. Development of leaf spot disease was assessed by comparing the intensity of lesion on leaf surface of 20 plants with illustrated scale of W.O. James (10) . Types of responses were determined by a 4-point scale established in the All-Russia Research and Development Institute of Phytopathology (Moscow Oblast, Bolshye Vyazemy) (11) .
The data were statistically treated by standard methods using software packages Statistica v. 6.0 and SPSS v. 18.0.
Results. Symptoms of leaf spot disease (Stagonospora nodorum Berk. and Septoria tritici Roberge ex Desm.), brown rust, and yellow rust were observed on flag and pre-flag leaves of triticale samples during the period of phytosanitary monitoring. Powdery mildew wasn't identified on the plants.
Spring and winter triticale samples were separated into groups by their geographic origin in order to pool the data on development and extension of diseases and to analyze the information about types of plants' responses ( (Mikhas, i-6335 ) from the European part of FSU: R yr = 4.6±0.2 %; P yr (extension of the disease) = 30±4.6 %.
The picture shows results of ranking the tested spring triticale forms by resistance to the abovementioned pathogens. Samples from Australia (Satu, k-828; Dua, k-829; Tyalla, k-830; etc.) manifested the minimum development of leaf spot disease on flag and pre-flag leaves (R s = 1.6±0.04 %) along with quite significant extension of the disease (P s = 83.33±1.91 %). The most severe development of this infection (R s = 5.0±0.32 %) exhibited spring forms from the Soviet Central Asia (Tajikistan) though its extension was the lowest (P s = 10.00±3.16 %). Samples from the South America (Carman, k-1027; OAC Triwell, k-1028; Welsh, k-1218; etc.) showed the greatest development and extension of brown rust (R b = 6.32±0.65 pustules per leaf, P b = 53.95±2.17 %) (Fig., B) . Maximum development (R y = 12.10±1.94 %) and extension (P y = 45.008.80 %) of yellow rust were recorded in triticale samples from the Central Europe (Fig., В) .
Assessing these data by crosstabs suggested origin of a sample as the major factor affecting pathogenesis of leaf spot disease ( 2 = 979.13; p = 0.012; Kramer's value V = 0.713), which was also confirmed by data on extension of the disease ( 2 = 323.5, p = 0.038, V = 0.389). This factor caused the minimum (low-reliable) effect on development of brown rust ( 2 = 524.08; p = 0,100; V = 0.68) and yellow rust ( The analysis of correlations between the expression of leaf spot disease, brown rust, and yellow rust with type of plant development (winter or spring), as well as their origin has shown that the type of development caused the greatest influence on pathogenesis of leaf spot disease on triticale samples of Russian origin ( 2 = 67.00; p = 0.003) and the least (low reliable) -on samples from the European part of FSU ( 2 = 15.00, p = 0.182), the Northern Europe ( 2 = 5.00, p = 0.132), the Southeastern Europe ( 2 = 18.00, p = 0.158) and the Central Europe ( 2 = 4.00, p = 0.261). There was observed a similar trend for leaf rust pathogen: the type of development provided the highest influence on development of brown rust on Russian samples ( 2 = 30.94, p = 0.043). Using parametric and non-parametric methods it was revealed a negative relationship between the development of brown rust and leaf spot disease (Pearson's correlation r = 0.158, Kendall's tau-b  = 0.152, Spearman's coefficient  = 0.214); brown and yellow rust (r = 0.28;  = 0.177;  = 0.219).
Applying the diagonal matrix of Pearson's correlation coefficients (Table 2 ) allowed to establish a reliable positive relationship between the rate of development of leaf spot disease and duration of the period (days) before the onset of earing (r = 0.62 at p = 0.001) and complete earing in spring triticale forms (r = 0.63 at p = 0.001). It should be noted that development of leaf spot disease and brown rust were increasing correspondingly to reduce in plant height and caused the decline in weight of 1000 grains. Thus, bio-geographic features of triticale significantly affect pathogenesis of leaf spot disease, brown and yellow rust on these crops. The highest number of spring triticale forms with a broad-spectrum (field) resistance to these pathogens was found among the samples from the European part of the former Soviet Union. For winter triticale forms, the maximum amount of resistant forms was revealed among samples from the Central and Southeastern Europe. Results of this research can be used in breeding work aimed at creation of triticale varieties and hybrids adapted to environmental conditions in the North-West of Russia.
